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take, and uves about ta take the precipitous one wvhen 1 wis startled by
hearing a littje voice shouting, IlFather, take the safest iuatlt, for I arn follow-
ing you'" On looking down I saw that nuy little boy bcad discovered my
absence and followed me. He ivas already a considc:nble distance up the
bill, and bcd found the escent difficult, and wvben lit- saw me hesitating as
ta which of týie paths I sbould takze, hie revcaled himself by the warning cry.
I saw lit a glance that hie was in peril at the point lie bcd rcached, and
tremblcd ldst bis little (cet should slip before I cotild get ta Iiiii. 1 there.
fore cheercd ta hlmi by calling ta 1dmi that I would corne and belp him di-
rectly. I wvas soion down ta him, and grasped bis little warni hand with a1
jdy thit every fatiter wvill understand. I saw that in atternpting to followv
my example lie lied incurred fearful danger, and I descended, thanking
God thet 1 hiad stopped in time ta save îny cbild (tom injury or death.

Yeats have passed since that, ta me memorable nuarning; but though
the danger lias passed the little fellow's cry bias neyer left me. It taught me
a lesson thc full force o! wbicb I had neyer known befort. It showcd nie
the power of aur unconscious influence, and 1 sew the terrible possibility of
aur leading those around us ta ruin, without intending or knowing it, and
the lesson 1 learned that morning I amn cnxious ta impress upon those ta
whom nuy wvords may corne.

Charles Linib lias said thet the man miust be a very bad rnan, or a very
ignorant one, %vho dots flot unake a good resolution an New Ycar's Day;
andi believing that the readers of this tract are neither anc nor the other, I
want ta show them fltie importance of their resolving ta be absteiners flot
only for their o&cit sakes, but especîally for the sake of those arounfi themn.
I want tbern ta listen ta the voice of the children who are crying ta tbein
in tornes that it wauld be criminal ta disregard: " lTake the safest path, for
wve are fallowing yau."

The apostie Paul tells us that "Ia man liveth ta bimsclf," and this
solemrn truth tî-e sbauld ever bear in mind. Those arobjud us are, iiithout
an effort on thcir part or ours, constantly being mouldcd or sbapcd by our
exemple. Hence, in spite o! ourselves, ive are aur brother's keeper; wve Cati
lift biirn up i<to purity and ligbr, or ive cen drag him down into darkness
and despair. This is especially truc af the cbildren around us. Wlith these
aur influence is a moralatmosphere, affccting tbcm far more than ive imagine.
Childrcn arc like thec sensitived plates of the pitoagrpher, and aur cvery
look and action produce their effect. They are also naturally itnitators, and
aur lives aire reproduccd in theirs. The cbild o! the uninister wilU formi bis
liate Julpit, summnon bis cangregatian, and deliver bis discourse. The cbild
of the snmoker ivili bc seen witb its riniic pipe gaing through the saime per-
fonnance as the father, while the cbild af the drinker will cagcrly watch for
an oppartunity ta drain thc glass frorn which bhis father bias been drinking.
Their brigbit sharp eyes watcb aur every motion, in the family, fli ite artb,
and round the table; and tbough wc are cansciaus of exerting no influence
upan tbem, our every act and tanc sinks into their plastic nature, anmd
moulds their character for ever. If the influence is for cvil, no hecvenly
dicipline cati cntirely remove it, and if it is for good, no bcd associations
cen cntircly effect its destruction.

I want miy reeders ta look at titese solemn facts in their bearing on total
abstinence. Our cbildren corne into the wor!d unable ta distinguisb bc-
tweert good and cvii, espccially as ta their daily «*fc. We bave to tcith themn
ihat "lta cet, drink, and avoid." In sorti caseb there is perplcxity, there

ere physical peculiarities that make "a ne man's food anotiter mnits poison."y
It is r.ot sa, lîowevcr, in the use of intoxicatitug drink. Here all is plalin.

Tîterc are but liro petbs before us. Tbcy must cither drink, or abstain.
The cliildren hea-e fia means, npart (rom us, of knowing ivbich petit ta
take; tlîcy bath ajper equally safeý and proper; the more so as they Sec
%vise and good men wilking in L'oth paths. Tbcy inuîst niake a choice, end
lîaving feith in anc- wisdom, and aur love, tltey practically turti ta us and
isk, Which patb sball I take ? Wle tut answcr, and answver in a w~ay that
the clîildrcn cannot misunderstand. W'itb Our lips wve nuey rccommend
the petit of abstinence, but our truc cnsiver will bc aur own conduct.
Actions speck, laudcr than words. Drinking a single glass o! winc in tbc
presence of children will influence tbem fru more than your tecaching, bow.
ever forcible or cloquent it may bc. And the wiser and bolier you are,
te more important it 15 thet the voice of- yaur lives sbould point in th(

right direction. E vcrybody now knowvs thet abstinence is the peth o! scfcty.,
and that drinking is the patb of danger. Thet the anc is the broad, wind
ing slippcry pitlî by wbich cerr- drunkard bas rcacbcd the regions o.
despair. That multitudes bave cursed the day tbvy evcr entred i4, anc

ivitli earnest cntreaty have besouglit their chldren to avoiri it. That the
other is plain and safe, leading to health, intelligence, virtue and religion.
That multitudes of those that are treading it, thank God they ever cntered
it, and earnestly urge those they love to tread it also.

These paths are open before us on this blesscd New Year's Day. We
have the terrible poiver of choice. W'e cannot move %vithout a«ccting otier--.
The childrca in their innocence and weakness ire following us "«througli
with unequal step)," and ire crying to us, "Tatke tie safcst patlifor Nve re
followinig you.> Parents, Teachers, Citizens, Christians, Ministers of the
Gospel, hear their cry. It is possible that, as in my case when clirnbing
the mounitain, your head rnay be so steady, and your foot so firrn, that'you,
like many ottiers, may trend the dangerous path without falling. But wvhat
of the children that are following you ? Cati you guarantee that their lieads
wvilI be as steady, and their fcet as flrm as yours ? And if flot> then it may
corne to pass tîtat thoughi loving the children tenderly and striving mast
earnestly in other ways ta proimote their wvelfare, your example may be the
stumbling.block over which they fal into present and eternal ruin. WVe
are responsible ro God for our example, and in the great day ive must
meet the resuits of even our unconscious influence. I amn personally pre-
pared to mecet the results of mny total abstinence, but 1 dare flot meet the
results of niy drinking, however mnodcrately. Dare Voi i In the decision
to wvhich you carne to-day take in the whole case. If you drink you may
gratify habit, appetite and customn; you may produce a momentary flow of
animal spirits and even fancy that you derive a littie physical advantagc.
Having said this, 1 think 1 have said ail that car. possibly be said in favor
of drinking ; and 1 think yau will sec that you have only 3eif3t.Ireasons for
continuing to practise it, your own comfort, your own pleasure, yaur own
he-ilîh. If, on the contrary, you resolve to abstain, you wvill sec that your
reasons Nvill bc noble, generous and Christian. You avoid the "lappearance
o! cvil; " you ivil pursue a course of self denial ; your example will be one
that ait can safely iimitate. When you leave a home, or cornpanty, you wvil1
have no misgiving as to the influence you have exerted. No man to wvhoin
drink is a templation wll be able to makze your cite glass an excuse for his
tu'o glasses. No victim wvho is endeavoring to escape from bis besetment
will bc îbrowvn back, by your example; and whatever may be the future of
the young people around you, they wvilI neyer be able ta charge you with
having led theni astray.

Dr. Lymnan Beechier lias %vell said, IlIt is flot enough to erect the flag
ahend t0 mark the spot wlherc the drunkard dies.- It must bc planted lit
thc entrance proclaiming in waving capitals 'Thais is tige tray ta dica h 1' If
Nve carmot stop nien nt the beginning ive cannot separate between that.and
thc end. I-e that lets strong drink, alone is safe, and only lie."

I besepch the tenders to realise the tremendous power which they
possess, and 10 resolve by God's help ta trend the path of abstinence, if for
no other tenson, because the children are follawing then.- Scotti3k Teni-
pec1ance Leagie Ykeu, Year Tract.

PROF. FOS'IER'S SPEECH.

The followig is the MaiL': report of Prof. Foster's speech on WVednes-
day, in rnoving bis resolution in favor of total prohibition:

In support of the motion, hie stated the feeling in favor of prohibition
wves growing in Canada, and this -was flot surprising- The liquor traffic had
caused the loss of millions ta this country. It bad herdened the condition
of labor, and had rcndered uscless elrost as nmucit brein and muscle in this
country as was utilized within it. Liquor bcd gone farier to sow the gernîs
of discontent and trouble i this country than any other cause whicb could
bc riam cd. In vicw of this, it was the duty of Parliament ta deal ivith and
mitigate the evils o! thc traffic. Hie -,vas sure that a large portion of the
community in Canada was in favor of these resolutions. These resolutions
bcnd to do only with tlie use of intoxicants as beverages. It did not dccl1
with thern aUà for othcr and scientific purposes. It migbt bc askcd why lie

*proposcdl ta adopt a different plan in dealing with the traffic in intaxicating
liquors titan that cdaptcd in rcgulating any other induistry. The answer
ivas that hie did so because esperience arnd the opcn expression of aIl
enlightcned and progressive Governments dernonstrated that there ives

*somothing ivrorg in thec Uquor traffic calling for the most severc restrictions
rbeing placed upon it. Thtis fecling was generally sharcd in by tite people

asivcll. No Goverti ment or party could now afford the loss of prestige that
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